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WHEREAS:

UNF Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE) is a viable club at
UNF whos intrest is in the thoery and practice of electrical, electronics and com
puter engineering and;

WHEREAS:

UNF Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers is requesting funding for
travel to attend a hardware contest at Southeast Con '95 to be held in Raleigh,
North Carolina from March 25 - 28.

WHEREAS:

The total amount of funding requested is as follows:

\

Registration8@$20
Accomodations-

$160.00
$ 324.00

3 Room for 3 nights @ $72.00

Transportation . \I\

$ 472.00

2 Mini-vans for 4 days

I

TOTAL -

$ 956.00

Let it be resolved that $ 956.00 be allocated to the UNF IEEE for the
purpose of funding travel to the above said convention from the Student I Travel
Account (907027000).
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